
9. 
The Problem of the Non-Reader 

A NON-READER, IN OUR LANGUAGE, IS SOMEBODY who was 
exposed to the publication but didn't read it. He may, 
of course, be a reader for one issue and a non-reader for 
the next. 

One man may have read every issue but the one that 
arrived at the peak of corn-picking time. If that issue is 
the one we survey, then he is a non-reader. Thus, the 
non-reader sample contains folks who never read the 
paper, some who read it once in a while and some who 
are good readers but just happened to miss this once. 

Unsatisfactory as this is, the non-reader sample, ac
cumulated over many surveys, still may give us some 
clues as to what kind of folks are hard to attract. Some 
clues are also given about the people who read the paper 
once in a while but not regularly. 

In both Wisconsin and Iowa, non-reader figures 
have been assembled for several years. Older men and 
women showed a slightly greater tendency to be readers 
as contrasted with younger folks. More time to read 
may be more important than failing eye sight. 
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Years in school did make a difference. Scores (Wal-
laces Farmer) follow for 1958-60: 

Readers Non-readers 
Education, men No. Per cent No. Per cent 

1-8 grades 358 38.5% 130 53.1% 
9 grades up 571 61.5 115 46.9 

929 100.0 245 100.0 

Education, women No. Per cent No. Per cent 

1-8 grades 193 21.3% 96 28.8% 
9 grades up 713 78.7 237 71.2 

906 100.0 333 100.0 

Non-readers were more likely to be found among 
men and women with from one to eight years of school
mg. 

In Wisconsin there is a similar picture. ·with 
women, the differences in schooling are not significant. 
Men, however, with from one to eight years of school
ing are more apt to be non-readers. 

These results can be looked at in two ways. If we 
are thinking about the subscriber of 1970, we want to 
be sure we are reaching farm people with high school 
education or better. These are the kind of folks we'll 
have in the future. But now and for some time to come, 
we'll continue to have readers who have only been to 
grade school. Can we. reach them with simpler language, 
more pictures, etc. and still not lose readers with more 
education? 

Mail boxes are flooded with newspapers, farm pub
lications and general magazines. Is a non-reader one 
who is overwhelmed by a full mail box? 

In Wisconsin, men taking three or more farm pub
lications are more apt to fall in the reader than the non
reader class. The difference is significant. 
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Readers Non-readers 
Farm papers, men No. Per cent No. Per cent 

Wisconsin Agriculturist· 
only 92 11.7% 45 22.4% 

2 farm papers 183 23.4 61 30.3 
3 or more 508 64.9 95 47.3 

783 100.0 201 100.0 

Women showed little difference, though the slight 
edge was in the same direction as with men. 

In Iowa there was little difference with men, but 
women with three or more farm publications were 
more apt to be readers than non-readers. 

Farm papers are not the only class of publications 
to compete for attention. The average farm family 
sees two or more general magazines. Does a farmer who 
sees Reader's Digest, or Look or Time stop reading a 
state farm paper? Does a farm wife who sees McCalls, 
Better Homes and Gardens or Ladies Home Journal 
stop reading Wallaces Farmer or Wisconsin Agricul
turist? 

We can't match the readers of General Magazine A 
against readers of W allaces Farmer. The sample of 
readers of General Magazine A is too small. But we can 
sort out farm people who take one general magazine; 
those who take two and those who take three or more. 

In Iowa we find that both men and women who see 
three or more general magazines are more apt to be 
readers than non-readers of Wallaces Farmer. Here is 
the women's score: 

Readers Non-readers 
Women No. Per cent No. Per cent 

1 general magazine 177 19.9% 47 20.4% 
2 general magazines . 188 21.1 71 30.7 
3 or more 526 59.0 113 48.9 

891 100.0 231 100.0 
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In \Visconsin, men showed a slight but not signifi
cant margin in the same direction. vVisconsin women 
are apparently more likely to read general magazines. 
Those who took three or more general magazines are as 
apt to be non-readers as readers. 

Three surveys in Wisconsin checked the effect of a 
second language on readers and non-readers. In gen
eral, a second language seemed to make no difference. 

Readers Non-readers 
Men,second language No. Per cent No. Per cent 

Germanic 127 58.0% 26 65.0% 
Scandinavian 48 21.9 5 12.5 
Other 44 20.l 9 22.5 

--

219 100.0 40 100.0 

It should be noted here that of the whole sample 
about one-third had a second language. The table above 
has a small sub-sample for non-readers and any conclu
sion drawn therefore must be tentative. \Vomen showed 
no difference between language groups. 

Wisconsin Agriculturist ran another test on readers 
and non-readers. We asked each farmer to check the 
farm enterprise (hogs, dairy, poultry, etc.) from which 
he got 10 per cent or more of his income. On dairy 
products, beef and poultry, there was no difference. 
Farm men and women, however, who had IO per cent 
of their income from hogs seemed to have more non
readers than one would expect. 

Reader 
Hogs, Men No. Per cent 

142 25.7% 

Non-reader 
No. Per cent 

34 38.6% 
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This is a small sample and should be observed with 
caution. Yet it seems possible that hog raisers may feel 
they are und{lr-represented in the Wisconsin Agricul
turist. 

What do all these figures (details in editorial research 
files) show? 

Both papers seem to be doing fairly well in a com
petitive situation with farmers who take many farm 
papers and many general magazines. 

Wisconsin Agriculturist does a little better than 
Wallaces Farmer in keeping folks with from one to eight 
years of schooling. Yet the main need may be for both 
papers to be sure they hang on to farm people with a 
high school education or better. 

On age groups, the important struggle is to hold 
those from 21 to 34 years of age. This is being done 
fairly well, but needs constant checking. 



Figure 9 .1 

Copy Score 

Read Some 

Men 77.5o/o 

Women 46.5o/o 

Converting . 
Non-Readers 

Farm people who have been 
to school for only eight years or 
less are more likely to become 
non-readers than those who have 
gone to school longer. 

Copy with strong appeal, es
pecially to those who finished 
from one to eight grades, may at
tract some of these non-readers. 

"What's Ahead" a depart
ment on market outlook in W is
consin Agriculturist, had the fol
lowing scores for men by educa
tion: 

1- 8 9 
g ra des and up 

R ead Most 64.2% 72,5% 
The average Read Most score 

for two-column articles in this 
issue was 32.1 per cent. So the 
64.2 per cent score for those who 
finished one to eight grades is 
well above the average for this 
group. 

W isconsin Agriculturist, Septem ber], 1960 
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Fall milk prices up 
MUlt .,._ ~ ~,wtfoue 1heit way upward,. 6ut tt's ~ 
~ The~ 'Will be- ten th.-.o las,. ,tear•s pa(,.'C. 

~ ptt l"l'.tW' and a $\ow dqwn m- euUing kce)')!<I' 
.-Wt slightly lbove !~!It ye.i:.r .. 

I 
Tlwt a'IUDl!tet of d-1vr,-- plants i.11: Wlseor1$•n 

~tl~U-$ to l($ dowl1, There 1:1:r~ now L10:!! 
phi:rtU.in the~~. eo.mpared to t,116 inl~:SS~ 
2~ in atl1. And dlt: Htd of U1e dedif1e- 1$ 
ti~>t 111 m:ght, 

){fl UlCOn\41 pei- farm to -Wl~<:>0$1.n st6-od 
til~ $2".s(IJ '.ill 1949. ft WOdmd its Way up U,\ 

$3,M:<\ tt\ •51 i.nd then gnl.dU.ally $lid bac:l{: 

hlpb YciiM to • tow of S2 N'i m. •5s $in~ thili time it 
bu· gl:'ldWllly WOt'ked iit; way hack up I..Q 

$2:.517$ lut year, lt ,1bgu(d again !)a$$ the $$,000 maJ'k thu yeAr, 

lt: 1ooa M j:f bNU~t' J)f'lC:f:$ wiU wer:k iheir w~y downwa:'d 
thn)dgh $,topttmber, After thti:t wti4l happen$ depend; t1pi,m 
!ho nu,mb,r <>f ct,le~J goi!l( out. 

If~~ okl ~" w 11iell, you might <:)Swell ireH ti now. 
t t loob. MW-.. ff then:S a big ~rfi tifop con1lng up, Prices 11:t 
hatve:$t ib~ Will probably nm. abt,ut. 1' to 4 cent&. below trust 
year•• ave:-age-, 

Contndlog for fffd.•r caUle It way down thb y,tar. l'het't:'ll 
1- pt.nty ot c:attle avallabhi IO buyet1 this fa.lt And buye,n 
lhould be I,\ a ,.....,.., batg#lrung p<)lOl!on. 

W•'ll .. ,i()JQt wok11es1 of Pl)tato pd~ in. Septetnber, 
'tbl-t•• wben thit digging-of ihe li.te ,erop get;; underw*Y• Get the
.._ ",tfflm"1;' Jpud.s OiA: t>t the grQUnd, ,md <m the arnvlret Mfo~ 
tlwJ; tall crop harve,t. :1tart:t. 

TIM flnl pllu. 4f the beef cattle eydt---41:\a:t pf build!Pg up 
~ ti;,. be l,'lt.-wing :tQ a ~\4$e. A.lrt'!~dy the numbel' 
or nw. t'""ll w -kcl t. ....,., ... ng. 

,for tu am b,aU ct !900, ~ Jlaughtet wat up 't pen:ent 
~ lot yeat, Qlfkdl up t~nt. 8tffl)r and .beife-r $laughtl:lt
hao hftlt rann.,_ •bo(,t W lo 12 J1'!f<ffllt ahead o! lBW, 

TM • .,.,...~ of-eboice stuer, _,.\ Chkago- last yfWt was. 
•- '28. lt11 be orouod S2l>.75 W $26 tow y .. ,. c.._ are 
~ n will gtl around $24-,glve <)t- talc:& a (lollar"'"""t1~ year. 

A 



Take l(QOII e1n: ot baby pi(, and ytttt'II llk,,f)' have lu.g,r, 
- - JIIIII'~ l!'fnl Pi.,O at Wtll,11111)( Ua:. ri1• •bow• an 1M1 tbe 
"•rkNI Sttddo.m tum, Pott t♦Hty, lewa. 

Baby pig care 
.-it PAYS 

~T:u~t~!~,r~h~o~;:: 
the pjo )'OU11 haw It 7-8 V.'ttb 

•~ .'' PYI Vitgll Haya, fowa 
le Uni-versity nine nutritlqn, 

low-en dt•ath lone,. and ,Uvt.f 
faster. n:iort ctticknt J!;1in11 •• 

Hcre a~ some f><JtntJ. tQ fol• 
low !or ge1ting pig.. oft to a 
food fllrt 

01 ~ for hlh'rt ~mlaininl' 
~all.hr pig, w<•ighing Pr 
pounda or more al birth. You 
Cffl do thla by kl!t>pinl( )'01,11" 
'°"'" ln good ro11d1t ion u1irtg a 
rcrommtttdl'd rat.ion 

"The mai!\ i.hini ta kt kN-t> 
tti.: IO't\'I in t1,1ndil..i<in w u"'~·u 
tarrow and sui:kle 1ar)(e htun" 
UYI Marion ·steddom.. Polk 
t>ounty, lowa, m.astr.r '"int- pro
ducer "And a,ec lhal \~)' 40n't 
,get too tat.'' 

(t• ON• your '°"'• off a.nd 
brina: them into lhc farTW'int 
bous. a couole o! d1y, bt-ft>N' 
!arrowing:, nu, lda thr"' .-me 
down Ind get l('.(UWQ'W4 to l~ 
AUTOUnd.ingJ:. 

(S) Start aowa on a xood 1.-,~
tlon ration cont.ainin,c lbo1..tt 16 
p,P~nt protein an.er they ri1r, 
TM\'. S<tme- folks limit f~I 
u, sow, t1cht a.ft.tor brrowt1111. 
Othfr11 Jet to•·• eat all the ft>cd 
they wlllt, l t SHIU to 'fl'Ofk 
cithff 't//faf. 

f41 SH th#i. pt~ cet • chance 
to nurM" •• ,oon u thf'Y •R 
born TMM thow that 1>ig1 can 
take .:idvantage ot the anti• 
1>1>(.iies i.n eolMnJ milk for 
only 4 to t h.oura alter birth 

1$t O. y<n.1r tar-notching short
ly afler f.1rrowing. lt hurts plgs 
leP then, And it ghH you • 
chance to dwt k ea('h pig 

tt) lf you'vt ltiid trouble with 
navel inff<:twn iu pigt ti~ navel 
rords und d'p tliN!l off 1~-a.vmg 
the cord <11'1~ half to o?te tnch 
fl)ng:, Thtn 4ip t"i m h1 i Klitlf!: 
U) atop i.nknioo 

t'7) Gh e- pl:1'f n 1oJwt '*' run 
de,tnrn or inm tlt x~rin ¥,i)l 11inn 
at :s to G days of qt.i: jf Pl!{" d<in't 

buo act'eU to soil. Thlt sup
plicl them with lron unul t t'ley 
Jicl lo ~ ting dry !~ 

"We 1uve pig. l'n)n titMther 
WO lDO\'tJ thtrn to palhlte or 
oot," eq>l•hnt Wiliff'd Lundahl. 
Boone caunty Jowa W• v• 
trit"d 11Jgt Vtitb .11nd Without 
inm--thoJe gettin, Iron do th• 

'"'"·" 1f you ww pillt or paate to 
1Upply trq~. ~rt treauneat •t 
S to 5 days of age TMn. rep,nt 
a«-0rdi.og to &N!CUOnt. 

(I) I.et ptp hAve early a«NI 

to • food IHI start..- ancl '" 
tut Ute:, vt pd!4tf al trub 
Wtiff to drink. 

Here ari> Iowa Slat• recom
lM:Gdahons for pit $tal"le-n. 

Por p111 to be we:saed at 3 
WffU, it • ~ )"IHI l&aJ't 
.. toOD u possible on an ti to 
20 p,ffteDt pi« llarlu. Feed tbe 
darter until tM l»llt IN'iCb 25 
pouitds -font nikbillt: lO a 
Jto1ter ntloo 

rorp!Otobewe.rtt:dMaboUt 
$.,,.._, it's ,ut.l(N\t'ld you ..,rt 
them on • 16 14) us JM•rcent ,PII 
tlartn at 10 dl!')'I \0 2 wttkJ of 
aie. 1:'hffl, teed the fflll'1.- Um.1 
••nine until tho p11, welch 
aboUl 30 pound, 

•·oon't switch fttd al 'lfNn• 

1n1 ume," uya H•:r•- ••Jt Just 
ca..-.1 unneea.urr stre-a, 

•·1t•1 befit. to keep pip 1>11 the 
starter tor a week or to after 
wt~n1ng, then .witdl to the 
cro•ing ra.tron.'' 

(t) OH'I combine calflration 
with ,;aei:1r.ahon or you Iha)' 

ba~ troubl6 
You m:av ta1tt11lt' pi,:• any 

time ;th.ff .tht} art: ~ lH~k Old 
The yilUt.ff!r the lK'tter It ik"tJ 
thco, bark. leu. 

Y•< .. ri»ate !flt cbok:ra 1:nd ery
&ipc1a~ an:y unw after \1)1.'! pip 
ue ~!)(Jut !; wot\$ old B1,1t avotd 
vtC<'il'ltttlng within 10 da)'I of 
we;:uiiog ll~a:l!h}• ll I(~ dt>Vt!l<.lp 
fM bt>~ lmmuruty 

om rt )'$ll l'u1,,.e piJt U1irt faU 
beh u..;: ~h l~ they're 01) the 
fOW )'Ol1 ff.:.1.1 W~l♦l lo take Uwm 
Hi(fo .-nd put th,:m. on ii io1>d 
pig $;,orler. 
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Figure 9 .2 

Copy Score 

Read Some 

Men 60.5o/o 

Women 20.0o/o 

Hogs May Pull 
in Non-Readers 

In Iowa, copy on hogs usual
ly scores high. This baby pig 
article, for instance, had a Read 
Most score of 52 per cent for 
men. The average Read Most 
score for 20 articles and depart
ments in the issue was 36 per 
cent for men. 

Since those with from one to 
eight years of schooling are more 
apt to become non-readers than 
folks with more education, it 
is worth noting that men with 
one to eight years of schooling 
scored 45.2 per cent Read Most 
on this article. Copy with this 
appeal may help to make a regu
lar reader of the subscriber who 
is inclined to look at the paper 
only now and then. 

W allaces Farmer, February 4, 1961 




